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FRANKLIN GRANGE, Uyekoff, N. J. 	then on to the next on the loft. (I wish 
:y greatest worry about our trip to lay-- 
ckoff to dance in Rd LaFare's square dance 
contest, was the North Jersey allemande 
left. This is done by giving =_Ee717ow to 
yuur corner for an olbow swing. .cording 
to Rod, "Nothing can stop them short of 
six or seven revolutions." This is an 
zxa,7ea.eration. I found most content with 
tro, and if you had as a corner someone 
who thought you knew more about square 
dancing than sic did, you could got off 
with a regular allemande left. I might 
and that the North Jersey variation is fun. 
Try it sometime, I use it once in a while, 
but, at my request, call it a "left elbow 
swingwith your corner" instead of an 
Nalle7Jande left." 
Ty half of our contest square arrived 
about an hour early and we put it in to 
!oodhull and Durlocher via records, and 
yau know, they were the same as we done 
done in South Jersey! 
We did Ladies to the Center sack to 
Back to the tune of Turkey in the Straw 
for the contest dance. There were no jud-
cos, but each contestant received a card 
on which he marked which of the,other 
squares he believed finished first, second 
and third. Rod said that this method was 
adopted because so many complained about . 
prejudiced judged, and it had solved the 
problem. However, I heard my square 
busily ratinL; down what they believed to 
be our stronge,st competition and conse-
quently the square which I Md placed' 
third wound up with the cup. 
There were eight contesting squares. I'm 
riot going to tell you whore we wound up. 
Suffice to say, it was not far enough up 
to be proud and not far enough back to be 
ashamed. 
Pod called for all the contest squares. 
io seemed to like it. He bounced up and 
down in time with the music and he had 
loosened .the slide on the microohono stand 
30 that ho could run that up and down 
too--like a trombone. It ar,msed. us, but, 
as I say, he seemed to like it. 
1,fter the contest we did Lubity-Lou. 
(If I had the inventor handy, I'd hang, 
dr:w and quarter him.) 
Then we did the Jackson Aito version of 
the Chimes of Dunkirk. One of our square 
had just taught the real thing and stalked 
off the floor in indignation at the cor-
ruption. However, the pincys are Ameri-
cans too, so we present this 2.mericanized 
Chieles. One big circle, ecnts inside fa-
cing out, ladies vice-versa. In tine, 
clap, clap, clap, stamp, stamp, stamp, 
dos--a-dos your partner, bow, and suing,  
soelebody would teach those North Jersey 
women the buzz-step sdn;. It's no fun 
swinselm'a theil ofC the floor, tho that's 
what happens when they use that run-
around sing.) 
ve did a couple of interesting dances 
which you'll find in Rod's now book, oe-
viewed in this issue. (loll copyriOated 
and used by special permission of the 
copyright =ler.) 
One to the Old :,:rfle Tree, yoll know the 
tune, it reminds me of my pappy, he was 
handsome, young and happy, but they hung 
him fr)n it. "Oh, the first couple out 
and you. circle; circle four round the 
old apple tree. Form a star with your 
right hand and back 1,ith your left hand 
and you swing by the old apple tree." 
lie used to have a swing by our apple tree 
too. 
The one I enjoyed most was Roll the 
Darel. Rod states the tune as Lucy 
Darling. I don't know. The last time 
I hoard it was at Fort Dix with words not 
repeatable in i'lixed company. At any rate 
I append the music too (pare 2). "First 
couple our and circle four, you circle 
four hands round. 'loll that bard under, 
roll it on the; ground Now roll it back 
the way you came, pull that couple thru; 
sashay-circle to the loft and 
you what to do. Swing your little Lucy, 
Swin her good and strong, what-a-yuh- 
gonna-do for your s,. in 	.ehen Lucy's 
dead and 701-.1e1" To rcll the barrel, you 
do a double dishrag. 	hold o hands 
for the whole figure, visiting couple 
ducks under tho arms of the host couple 
then turns backl Eent counter-clockwise 
and lady clockivrise, and pull the host 
couple under their erns. 
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TH2 RPTER 
It sceirs a long ti :e since I'Ve men-
tioned the principal on which =CAN 
SQUARES was founded. It's your paper. 
Suggestions and criticisms are now only 
welcome but requested. Also, if you have 
a dance you'd like to share with others, 
please send it in. 
And remember we have a standing offer 
to send a cor:plementary ce--)y to any one 
whose name roaches us as being interested 
in square dancing. Drop us a line in-
closing your friends' (and enemysl) 
names and acldresscS. If they don't like 
it, we will. 
Gbnc Gowing has promised us an article 
on Longways dances. 	hoiee to have it 
in time for the next issue. 
THE CALLER'S CORNER 	 Author of 
By C.-D. Foster 	 Learn to Dance and Call Square Dances the :JloAer 'gay 
Our Editor has asked ue to give you an explanation of the call Two Little Sisters, 
This is one of the best likcdficures here in th.: 'Test. Let us see That you think 
of it. ,ao,:1,:lber, always, that I give yOU 	f;..*T. That does not necessarily :le -m 
that it is the bust,,or thy. °rig:nal way, so you  have the liberty to la7.ko any changes 
7,7, )11 want to if you use it so therefore there can be no argu.-lent. 
Here we go. Any goad old square dance tune--Turkey in the Straw, Old Zip Coon, 
Soldiers Joy, Buffalo Gals, ilississippi Sawyer, utc. 
Preliminary or get-acquaintcd beginning: 
Suit yourself. 
First couple balance end sving 
Two little sisters form a ring 
How you balance, now you swing 
And two little sisters form a ring 
Woe you balance and now :rou swing 
And thr,c little sisters f,Jr::, a ring 
Flow you balance and now your swing 
And four little sisters form a ring 
Mow you balance and now you swing 
And four little boys form a ring 
Now you balance and now you swirl: 
And all: =nde left ar(,und thein7. 
Promenade. 
Now the second, Alen the third and then the fourth couples 
All right---the oxplanantion: 
Two little sisters form a ring: First and second lady join both hands and circle 
clockwise, that is to the loft, until they get in front of their partner. They 
balance and swing their partners. 
Three little sisters form a ring: First, socend aryl third lady form a circle and 
circl to the left until they come to their partner, face th e , partner, balance and 
swing. 
For little sisters form a ring: All four 1,7.dis circle as before, and balance 
and swing partners always keeping their home position. 
Four little boys form a ring: This is the s::nc as four little irl.s or sisters 
form, the gonts stop in front of their partners and balance and swing and then 
the allomandc left, gr'ind right and left; and oro_lenade. 
Next month, unless yet Editor asks for something diff_rent, I will 	you 
anothJr one we have to call every 	we have a dance. We call it Divide the VOrld 
and a Corner Siring: and Promenade the Corner. 
LUCY LONG the tune for ROLL THE BARUL 
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After resisting the.teT3ptation to name 
this now department "Interrogations and 
Responses", I decided that since I Wts 
setting myself up as one I should call it 
0 .>" I /e 
t The Gennett Rocord Division of The Star 
/-.1 Piano Co., Inc., Rich:Lond, Ind. puts 
out Gonnett and Joe Davis records, sa,0 of 
which we have reviewed. ,lso there arc 
four International Record disks which are 
good. And don't .forgot the .'.she ol.bu:1 by 
rj.'m a singing caller and interested alsoAsch Records of New York. 
L' in what you have to offer in literature (-)lifhero can I got the uusic for the Var- 
namely singing calls and songs that ac- 	kL,(sovionno that goes "Put your little 
company them. Joseph Bart, Schenectady FJYfoot, etc."? Several readers. 
ATIr i SIFOTPG CALLER by Ann Hastings Chase AThis is the Hungarian Varsouvienno. You 
 is th; only book of which I know that 	El can find it in Henry Ford's GOOD :ORNING 
has words and music. It is rather elemen _which we do net sell but can be obtained 
for 500 fr. 	Henry Ford, ;Department RI Box tart'. SWING° by Rod LaFarge reviewod in 	 r 
this issue is advanced but has .no music. 
'-o can sellyou those. SQn RE DAPC1:: CALLS Ford record l'o. 103-,',. 
by Arkansas boodehopper, L. , Cole Pub-- What books would you r_con_end on for-
lishing Co. and ALL-L:2RICAI\I SQUARE DANC7S L(cign dances? Peter Patrick, Phila. Pa. 
by Al Thaler, Paull-Pioneer nusic Corp. 	A That is an embarrassing question to ask 
/---k the editor- -L..f.—.'--,=:-W-G!_ ...--;',1 SQUARES. the can be -Of'dered thru your music dealer 
nI would like to know if there is any only one we handle is FOLK DANCING TY HIGH 
' #i 1/4,D(place where I can -ct old time dance SCHOOL ,ND COL= by Grace I Fox, and 
phonol;raph records outside of Ford, Victory ;u don't get many dance for your money. 
Elizabeth Burchunalls series. It is Docca, Colu7thia or Scandinavian conpani:,s?TrY 
in many Libraries and book stor_s. 7dviar(1 nL:st, Spokn,,, 'ash. 
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100, Dearborn, iich. It also appears on 
INCNTINC 	DANCES 	 Reini:: a chapter froa my forthconing 
by Ye Editor book on hJa to call: "Calling Squares" 
Designing a dance is a form of art to let so:accne elao do it. 
-:rhich not enough attontion has boon paid. For a sung danco, ny athod is first to 
:_s an art, • it reqnires an artist's touch, find a tune that is catchy and danceable. 
:hich we havo to varrying degrees. Only 'Men i just start t7n,;_inr, to it almost any 
.;rinciplos can bo taught. Perhaps those firunes that conc. into -y head and throwing 
i h:4.ve evolved will help someone. 	in a lot o2 swings. :lost sun; calls arc 
accordin7 to uy classification, there sinple firrures. Soon 1 build up a dance. 
aro throe typos of aalling: prompting, The noccssity for keeping: ,h() tiiing right 
calling and sina;ing. There arc three riflo re .in svg tin simple. Thus was born  
tyPc!s of dances related to tho different ths nonth's winnor, l'hero Do Ire Go from 
tyyas of calling, and, consequently, tn lis toro. Last month's _tcheson, Topeka and 
vaya of constructing a dance. 	 Santo Fo cane the sane way, oxcopt that I 
For a called danco, I start with a fit_:- had the rood  luck to have a new ficure 
ure. I may borrow a figune froA a for- sing itself into :-.y braln thus combinini: 
oign dance as I did for lay waltz quadrille. the better featuros of both types of croa-
1 may oven borrow the wholeldance as thon ti.ons. 
I adapted tho Danish Littlo LIan in a Fix 	For a callod dance, yeti. ',air probloal is 
for a square. a ncn; .f.._ u.. to bu ld bc. dance around. 
I lical borrow a fi[_aire from an already For a sang dance, the main problon is 
successful square. Do people like Life timinr;. -Yhon you ha7e worked with tilling 
on tho Oc .1n Wave? that portion of it 	lour' enough, .you will learn Isola long var- 
do they like best? I decided it was the ious simplo fira)ros take. - :ost of thorn, 
balance four in lino--tro steps forward, turns, dos---dises, etc. vill takb :Cour 
two back and forward, around and build up noi.suros, one lino nf poetry. :, balance 
the lino a. Lin. UsinE a circle of ei;:-ht u-,od to take two and a awiiv tuo and they 
:nstoad of a line of four I designad 	fitted togothcr. The new or practic is to 
p,-:.lance In and Balance Ort, one of my j swing as long as you want or until the 
aoro successful dances, sec October, 1945 'dancers net tired. Noto Rod Ting and 
issue. Again, the :iii ::heel vac a con- l'arloy-Vous from Durlachor's Docca set of 
centric dance -with all four ?onts wheel- rocords. an allonanda left, -;rand right 
inc, in tho conter until I took the wheel and left, era trade cor:bination takes six-
f(nition for a visiting figura and built toon neasuras. I boliavc the theory for 
77 ',Torsion on it. 	 a promonado all around is sixtoon, four to 
On I may run over the different forma- each quarter of tho squaro. Howevar, it 
ticns and decide that thara ar:, not enoughcan b, hurried to eight and I usually cal- 
)f a particular type. I decided that 	culato on tplvc. 
there were so fun dances using the thinae If you decide to construct a prop pted 
in line forn.ati on ( Duck and Dive) that 	dance, ;2.y sympathias aro with you • You aro 
thera must ba plenty of room for more. a rautton for punish. ont, or perhaps you 
I wrestled with it for two chars and cane are a w;rfoctionist. 'you first invent 
up with a new fir;ura from that forimtion your firurc. You than tire it--very dif- 
which I used for a dance. 	 ficuit to do in onols hoad. You must 
having the figure in rind, the next 	shorten or longthon it until it cones to 
proble:a is the simple one of following it fit the chosen music. ..y hat is off to 
in my mind's eye. Asking myself, "Uhat the people who undertake this typo. The 
should they do next?" results in enbel- only proble:::. they do not run into is 
lishing the original figure into a 	rhylalnr; the calls. 
recognizable dance. I garnish to taste 	liriting the calls explaining that the 
with dosoydoes and allo,lande lefts until dancers arc doin is next. -You may have 
it is long enough. And there I cn 	to invent now terns. Riv..i.in: is another, 
Go over the thing carefully in your an ;lc. Constructin.:. calls is a comploto 
wind several times. Which hand aro the problem in ii;aelf. The article this ,-;onth 
dancers using? Which way are they turn- was supposed to be on that, but the essay 
inc? Mich side of the gent will the 	I had planned to include was uuch too long. 
lady end up on? Are there any quirks Rom I only say, "Stay lucid." 
-;ilich are simple enough when planning 	The last problom with any new dance is 
the dance which must be explained before to get pcoplo to try it. .1 .alv,a.ys- fool a 
dancers can do it? (The l'Jill Nheel was bit diffident about tryinq .1:7 own creations; 
full of them.) 	 it sce:As egotistical; perhaps they won't 
1:eep it sinplel 4 first creations 	like it. 110-waver, I have solved this 
took hours to work out in myhead after problem for rm. Just send it in to our 
I had the original figure and were so 	original dance contest. The result will 
complicated that our exhibition group let you know whether it's any :pod or not. 
could not dance then_.Therc are still 	(This whole rticle was not a plug for 
plenty of sin-plc:: figures whith haven't 
hies used yet. The figure in Foster's 
colun this month is simple, but I had 
neither heard of it nor invented it be-
fore I cut the stoncil. 
For a called dance, do not worry about 
the timinr:. 	any a danco has given lalch 
cnjoy-lont without having been fitted to 
tn, exact boat of music. If it is any 
tood, you can fit it to music later, or 
the contoat.) 
111••■•■•■•■••■• 
Answering V. J. Tiger's question of one 
month ago about what coinbination is best 
for both square ind modern music, Calvin 
core of Fort IZorth, Texas, sug!,,osts 
piano (chords on squares and altornatos 
on -,Clody in rouncis) stand:rd guitar, el-
ectric stool uitar ( lolody for rounds) 
fiddle, bass fiddle and banjo. 
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TRUE ._71.D C:.27LESS T17r7, 
Coreb Echols of Chicago, Ill. sent this one in. You can tell that I didn't write 
the 1.1113iC because it has two flats. 
Loft hand to your corners .all 
Grant chain half way rund 
,eet your pare tnur and procnado hale 
swing your true and careless love. 
First gent load out to the riLht 
Swing that girl with all your :light 
Then go hone and swing your ,Tin 
Oh, swing your true and careless love. 
Then you load across the floor 
Swing that girl we all adore 
Then go h 	and swing yo-r 
Oh, swing your true and car-less love. 
Then you lead out to the left 
Swing th-t ,girl we love thL. best 
Now go hale and swin- your o,in. 
Oh, swing your trueand careless love. 
Repeat the introduction for the chorus and th..n load the other con s out. 
, 	
- 
it 	 _ !-Lt fr f_ ril t I Lfj 	"ite-747. 	42. 	- 4 A.)  
DO D, DEY 
Russell -C. Colvin of North Bennington, Vt. sent this :ne in and kindly uxplained it 
when I proved a bit dense. The liusic is Fost„r's Ca ,ptown Racus. 
Eight hands around we go, way way around 	go, 
The other way, yOu st rted wron[.1. the oth,r way you want to go. 
First lady up with the rid ht hand ar)und, riTht hand around, ' 
right hand around • 
Back to your partner -ith the loft hand around 
Swing 'al in the cont„r with the six hands around 
Right and loft your corners all, corners all, corners alll  
Right and left the other way, do da, do do. dey2  
Balance to your opposite, sides too the sa:la 
Sarin;-. your partner once, and a half and all.proonado. • 
(Second lady repeats, then:) 
Do se do your corners all, corners all,partners all, 
..11e:lande loft your corners all 
Ri;ht hand to your partners all 
Grand ri'jit and loft the hall, way, way round Tie 
Ithen you lea the oth;:r vAy, th, other way you want to :o: 
(Play one phrase of ::Lusic without the call) 
Swine your partners everyone, 	 high, swin7; her low 
Swirl' her all around the hall 
Proonado her once ar-und, once way around c go 
1:ay,, way ,'.round we go. 
(Third and fourth ladies do the figure and folla7 with the chorus.) 
1. Here's where I got stuck. First and sec ::nd couple right and left and third and 
fourth right and loft. 2. First and fourth couples right and loft and second and 
third do the same. 
• 
Concerning 	account for 1).y search for 
the swingyos.t dance in the last issue, 
Rod LaFarge writes that"Pistol Packin' 
Tto:aa has 128 swings, but it's hard to 
find a sot to last thola.out." Unfortun-
ately, while I have done Pistol Packin' 
-. 7.4a1.1a, I don't rommber how it goes. 'Tscr-:- 
haps sane one will send it in. 
In the la :anti:le Charlie Valentino has 
discovered the dance with .384 swings which 
started the whole business anyhow; 
First ;ont out to the right 
swinr that girl with all your 
Right back hone and swing y5ur own 
You svcin your Sally Goodwin 
SanJ ,;`rat out t., the lady cross the hall 
Spin her ar_und in a groat  big Whirl 
y.;ur o m little 7:irl 
and swing your Sa:ly Goodwin. 
Lead right on to th, lady on your left 
nd ,wing that girl -round and round 
Rir:it back ho: and swins,._ your own 
Swing yur Sally Goodwin 
:,11 four f:,nts t.,the left of the ring 
:.red give that luft-harid rirl swing 
Sing that little girl around 
-nd pro.lonade her round the town 
Mon you 2-t ho: re you sl:ing your own. 
Now two dents lead to the right, then 
throe, then fur. Then alle:lando loft, 
grand right and loft all the way round 
and swing Ilion you ;7,t, ho:).c. That i3 ortc 
quarter of tho dance. Now Eitb.rt the 
gents with the second rNm.t. The whole 
dance, Charley says, takes 17 rinutus. 
On 17 :.pril,'Dave Hahn is holding a 
Folk Costa:::::.right at 	 Hall, 
19 St. arks Fl, -'Ianhattan, a four hour 
sessim  	 Thruu-hours 
of folk eancin' fret: nany lands plus 
del:.onstrations. 
11 ::ay 1946 Lauretta Carman is holding 
dance contest at the 1:bodbury Country 
Club. Entries to her at 122 No. Broad 
4_St., •.00clioury, N. J. 
0RI.GNAL 	COUTEST 	 Ohere Do WO Go From Here? 
by Charles Thomas, Woodbury, N. J. 
..:Iltries in this contest should be on q"x11" white paper without the nano of the 
:11!:Chor. Thclose coverin 1.- ter. Th., prize, is your choice of a year's subscription 
FcsLrfs "Callin Cards". Editors r_survo the right to enter their our, dances. 
cont,sting dances wore chosen this month by Rod LaFarge, of Haledon, N. J., aided 
by his groups: the Ranapo Rangers, T:yckoff Grani;ers and his TIC.11 group. The winner 
vas voted better by Denim Calico, 21 to 21 and at the Camden Y by 20 to 15. 
:,11 join hands and circle to the left around the square 
The other way back, you're -,c)j.n,  wron7,1 	ycu all get there 
:end now you swine that corner girl y:;13. swing her fir and near 
_,nd now go hoe- and swing your ,own, and '::'HERS DO 'TE GO FRO: HERE"? 
First couplet load to the right and turn with the right hand round3 
Now turn y..)ur partner with the loft, just yank her off the ground 
,,nd now you swing that opposite miss, you swine; that little dear 
nd now Fo hale and swing your :Nrn, and WHLRE DO).1E GO FRO-: HIM? 
(Repeat for each couple) 
N)w allel_ande 1-ft on the corners and grand. right and left around 
Give your hands and pass 'un by, till every one you've found 
.11d when you 2eot that little 2iss, you praienade your dear 
Promenade her round to ho:lc, and 1.7i :R.7, DO F CO FI.O HERT_1? 
(or) 
alamnde loft on the corners and then you promenade 
Froelons.de around the hall and try to _lakc the grade 
end when you gethor 	c.ain you swinrr, that little dear 
And it's oh, by, oh, joy, IMERE DO .; GO FRO FiRE? 
When they s7ct 	you :lay say) 
The oth,r way back, you're going wrong, the other way round the ring 
Promenade theliclockwise all, just as you hoar 2.3 sing 
end when you' et then b ack again, you swing that little dear 
:.nd it's oh, boy, oh, joy, WHERE DO IT, GO FRO: HIRE? 
(Now the other couples lead out.) 
1. Dancers sing 	words in capital letters. 
2. Having boon asked, the caller now tells thorn where to go. He nay call the first 
couple out first, or it might be the second or any of the other couples. In the 
.sic! way, ho night call the first out to the third or fourth first, instead of to 
the second. Ho e- Aer, having called one couple out he :lust send.  that couple to each 
of the others before he calls out another couple. 
3. Turn the opposite with the right hand. 
'r- 
RECORD 
First couple soparate and on around withyou 
Split the opposite couple and pass right thru 
Swing in the center, six hands around those two 
And all swing your partner; that is what you do. 
B .111emande loft while you sailor's out to sea 
Allemande right just as pretty as can be . 
swing your partner, coats of navy blue 
Svingin' in the riggin' like your daddy used to do 
C alemandeloft, grand right and loft, promenade 
(spoken) 
D ;',11emande right, go on around your own 
E Honor your partners, and that's all. 
L PILCES TO 101,NCE 
Washington, D. C. ondays, Thomson Center, 
THE-7-777ts: 117.  Ralph Case. 
1.bdesdays, ilternate, Pierce Hall, 16th 	*-*-*--;;-*-4:-.*...*-.*--*--;, -**-*-*-*--*--,;---*--N- 
St, N. 1:., Ralph Case. 
L Harvard Sts. W. Cynthia CI Lyman :ocre, LIMIC.AH SQUARES wants representatives 
Tuesdays, St. John's Parish Hall, 819 16th 
and 1 ;"est Potomac Park Recreation Hall 	all over the country. If yea are inter- 
So. Shaftsbury, Vt. Grange Hall, Fridays. 
7,717f those aro subject to change and 
Pownall Vermnnt Fridays • 
error, we cannot guarnatee them.) 
Idehael Herman. 	 ested in square_ dancing and diffusing 
Thursd:ys, Thomson Center, 12th Cr. L, N.J. the information over the country, .why 
Saturdays, Friendship House, 619 D St. 	not pitch in and help us out. There is 
S.7,., Ralph Case. 	 a slight remuneration connected with it. 
Darotoun, N. J. ,atornatc Thursdays, 	It you will drop Ye Editor a line, he 
TOT7(717Laa.uaa Carman. 	 will write you a chatty letter explaining 
Cherry Plain, Rensaleer County, N. Y. 	the situation and the set-up and boring 
T e rtria77-TraY, Saturdays. 	 you with the details of his last square 
Reir,'s Corners, Rennsaloer Co., N. Y. 	dance exploit. :aid you c,et your nalle 
S :tar ays 	 in the paper. (Is that any way toxk 
- 	$ _ _ Y., Creps yTillo R. C. N. y  at the Lodge 	for help?) 
PridaY" 
#H-1100,:, lists Bell 
Bottom Trousers as a polka, but 
we square dance to it. To the 
loft is uy arranr;ement for that 
record, sing it as follows: 
A, B, C, A, D, C, 	B, C, Ay 
C, E. This arranremont takes 
in all couples, but it does 
not give the' same figure. after 
each couple's demonstration. 
YINGO. by Rod LaFargo 
This little offerin is an accunulation of twenty North jersey sinf7inc calls. 
yJu ar- warned by the author in the introdncti3n, "this booklet is not intended 
to instruct beginners in the fundam,ntals of square :lancin7; it is a coll,ction of 
. 'sin:in: calls' for the use of callers, ,7ioup 1,aders etc." „s fpr the calls the:1, 
selves; some are: old ones, some are ,)riL;inal with Rod LaFarg while ..th_rs arc rQ, 
visions and variations of popular N,)rth Jersey calls. 4ct 	they b,cei.le a bit 
confusin„ esp,cially if you're not used to their style. For instance; the "alle. 
Ja.nde loft" is interpreted as muanin7 a Puri )us loft elbow reel. Ther, is v,ry 
little in the way of explanation accom9anying the dances and in so- J, cases none at 
all. This just tends to add to the confusion. .'?omc.i of the danc,s ar- easily reco 
nized tho "Red River Girl," "Forward Heads, Sides Divide," m.%.archinf- Throuct, GJer» 
gia," etc.  
This booklet isn't anythinf3 to shout about, but I pr of-r the real . .;stern dance; 
or 7laybe the backwoods mountain dances anyway. , (rJtv Jorseyitos, put down thJse 
clu'os, everyone is untitled to his opinion, yuu know:). I w- uldn't recrxlmond it 
to anyone who isn't fairly 	with square dancing ih -en,ral thoursh; 
Dow: Durant, Jr. 
is 	 4 * 	 * 	 * * * * 
FOR S;.LE (Postpaid) 
COUBOY DLNCES, Lloyd Shaw. The best on 
the nark-t, 76 dances. 
DTCES OF OUR PIONEERS, Grace L. Ryan. 
Second choice, sone 61 figures plus 12.  
contras, 4 circle and 8 couple dances; 
and the price is reasonable 	62.00 
FOLK D:.NCING IN HIGH SCHOOL :..ND COLL'2,GE 
Grace I Fox. , r.)od collection if it 
does mention schools, 7 squares and 17 
forei:71 dances well explained 
FOR SaE 10¢ urappinp: calling) 
SiiiNGO, Rod LaFnr.-e. 20 	calls yea: 
won't find. olsJwhere. . 
S'.:ING YOUR P 'EVERS , Durward .':addoc ks 
Fifty- 110 1101T 	 dances 
'TEL .TD TO; OR sl 'DO-SI-DO, Grace H. 75; 
Johnsen, 10 ilixers, 7 reums, 5 contras,  
7 square aild 14 for,in, r-ther clementar  
THT:; 	SC11.11,1Z D-NCE, MarF;ot Mayo. 
111 paA:s'of fiEur,s, calls, dances and 
instructions.:' 
THE SINGING C:..LLER, :_nn Hastinc; Chase. 	VESTERI: SQU.:1•E MVC7,S,'Ralph :chair. DaT, 
Fifteen dances too well explained and 'spoke highly Of this last month and we've 
ch rtcd 	 . 1.50 sold a lot.. . 	 :::,1( 
LE, dIN TO D.TCE ...i.ND C...LL SQU,',RE Di.tiC.I'S THE at-"ING- YOUR L.DI",S, 1'dit 	.. Gates . How 
FOSTER ".....Y, C. D. Foster. Our fastest 	to start nd run a square dance course a 
selling-, nu:iocr of 25 dances, each on a overce...e. incidental problems. No dances 
separate card for ease in handlinc, also 0.„scribud. 	 . 	 35 
varsouvienno and schottishe 	)1..00 ':E C,LN OnT-IN FOR YOU .,...NY BOOK IN PRINT. ... 	____,_  	.  . . . , 
Do you nseed a cut for a poster? jean :ri7ht has drii";n us a picture of a 
couple swin[p:nz. ...o.'ve had a cut r:adc fron'it and nats from the cut. 
The cut is Tproximately 6"x14" and suitable for posters. eats made from 
the cut,fron which your printer can' caSt a tut for your poster, are for 
sale at 600 each, postpaid.
irP  .31..-i,-*-*-:3*-*--;:-4;--;(---):-*-:*-**..-....;;....:*.:st..*...*.;.*.....1;....g..*„;-.....3;_it....-;;.....*...k....*_*....;;..*..31-,41...5;...*_*...§ 
Learn. tO panco and Call 
Zduare_Dancos the'Vostr Way 	
• . 
Twchty-five'danecs and 'instructions prin-
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P-1YPURN'S OZARK GUIDE 
'Box 111-X, Euroka-6prini,s,—rkansas 
1100-page agazine. of 	Ozarks,- lc 
'spprt6en, hcLoseekers,.ilklorists, 1.0 
a year or42.00 for three years. Sini;lo 
copy 350, Classified;advrtisinE: 5c a vs 
diSplay ti 2.00. per inch. • 
. 	.. .. 	. 	. . 
Iii:ERIC.;ttI SQ:U..,.Rt1,:,S,. I, .8: 
:Charles .T -iel ,a:s , ::ditor • 
38 South .Girard Str,et 
1."Toodbur; .M., Jersey 
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